
Centurions Picker Winner 

NCSC welcome their new Head Coach 
 

Northwich Centurions have a new Performance Head Coach, the extremely        

talented Simon Pickering. 

Committee Chair, Steve Bradshaw, made the highly anticipated announcement in 
mid-May following an extensive and rigorous recruitment process that saw the   
successful candidate being grilled by the very swimmers he will now coach. 

Simon comes to Centurions with an enviable list of credentials and a wealth of    
experience matched only by his obvious passion for swimming and NCSC itself. 

Before returning to the UK in 2015, Simon coached in the Middle East, as Director 
of Swimming at the prestigious British School, Al Khubairat, in Abu Dhabi, where he 
counted members of the UAE royal family amongst his members. Before that, he 
spent time coaching in America before being appointed squad coach at the City of 
Coventry. Here he was able to work with Olympians and national level swimmers 
whilst working alongside some of the country’s elite coaches. 

Not content with having been one of the youngest ever Level 3 coaches, Simon 
went on to qualify as a Swim England tutor, a Level 2 gym instructor, a Level 2   

Aquafit Teacher and much, much more. 

In 2008, Simon achieved his UKCC       
accreditation to become a Level 3 Senior 
Performance Level Coach. 

Hearing of his appointment, Simon told us, 
“I am thrilled and am looking forward to 
getting to know all the swimmers at this 
wonderful club.” 

Steve Bradshaw commented, “We are   
extremely lucky to appoint a high level 
coach like Simon - Level 3 coaches are 
hard to come by. Members should all be 
very proud of their swimmers as it was 
their behaviour and success at galas that 
Simon recognised and was attracted to.” 

We wish Simon the very best of luck and 
our complete support as he dons the   
Centurions helmet and leads us into a   
future that is very bright indeed. 

DATES 

16 June - Club 

Champs, Session 1 

23 June - Club 

Champs, Session 2 

21 July - Picnic in 

the Park 

15 Sept - Club 

Presentation    

Evening 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Andy says,                  

“Eat bananas, kids. 

They’re the food of     

champions”* 
 

 

 

 

 

 

*champions may or may not eat 

iibananas 
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LIFESAVER’S LOG 

 

 

As lifesaving teachers, we all hope that our swimmers learn important skills and have fun doing so. We 

train them to be knowledgeable, confident and to keep calm when they tackle an emergency. However, we 

also hope that the swimmers will never have to face a situation in real life where they have to use their 

training.  

This, though, is exactly what happened to one of our teachers, Jenny, when she was driving to work one 

evening in December. A car of three teenage boys was travelling too fast and came off the road at a bend, 

catching its wheel in a ditch and flipping over before crashing into a hedge. Jenny, and other drivers, 

stopped their cars and ran towards the accident. Miraculously, all three boys climbed out the vehicle and 

started walking towards the crowd. Jenny reached them first and the nearest boy collapsed towards her. 

She caught him and lowered him to the ground. Instructing other drivers to call for an ambulance, she 

checked whether the boy was conscious. He woke up, but remained groggy and disorientated so she told 

him to stay lying down and found a jacket to put under his head. She raised his legs to help with the shock 

and asked him what had happened. One of the passengers explained that the first boy had been the driver. 

Neither seemed to be seriously hurt, but the passenger complained of a pain in his ribs and abdomen on 

one side. Jenny suggested that he keep the arm on that side immobile to prevent him from doing more 

damage to his muscles and so she helped place his arm in a t-shirt sling. The third passenger did not com-

plain of any injuries at all. They were, understandably, distressed and in shock about what had happened. 

A bystander told Jenny that the police and an ambulance were on their way. Jenny and the other drivers 

helped the boys contact their families; as the boys’ phones were in the crashed car and 

everyone prevented the passengers from returning to the vehicle. Once the ambulance 

arrived Jenny explained to the paramedics what had happened and what she had done 

and they took over. Jenny then drove to work and finished her eight hour shift. 

Have you ever faced an emergency? Would you know what to do if you did? Perhaps you 

should ask our lifesavers for helpful tips about what you can do to help someone, They’d 

all be willing to demonstrate! 

Wendy 

WIGAN STATER MEET 

Who ate all the pies? Well it sure wasn’t Centurion swimmers. A lean, mean and focused contingent 

put on a wonderful show at the Wigan Life Centre in May. 

It was a long and very warm weekend and after some wonderful swimming, Centurions finished in 

6th place out of 28 in the club trophy. 

There were 7 Gold medals won, 10 Silver and 5 Bronze. Out of 154 swims, we saw 

Centurions achieving 4 new Cheshire times, 14 new North Midlands times and 100 

PBs! 

We caught up with some of the parents as the weekend drew to a close and asked 

them their thoughts about Centurions’ showing in the gala. “Watching the deter-

mination and focus of all our swimmers made the unbearable heat tolerable”, said 

one proud dad. “There were some really exciting races when we had more than one 

of our team in the same heat and all our lot look amazing in the water. The atmos-

phere was great, although I am now deaf in my left ear due to a woman continually 

screaming ‘Come on George!’” 

It wasn't just the swimmers who had success at Wigan though. Congratulations go 

to James Ma who qualified as a J1 British Swimming Official during the meet. 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                   An official refuels 



COMMITTEE CORNER 

Each month we will update you on the work the committee are undertaking behind the scenes to keep our club at the top 

of their game. If you have any questions you want to ask about the committee, please email 

chair@northwichcenturions.co.uk.  

To get the ball rolling this month, why not head over to our website to see who your committee members are, understand 

what the committee is and read-up on minutes of our meetings. 

Our next meeting is scheduled for July and if  you wish to contribute, by asking a question or suggesting an idea, you are 

more than welcome to do so through the Parent Liaison Officer (Becci Johnson) either verbally or in writing via email at 

parentliaison@northwichcenturions.co.uk 

Farewell and Good Luck 
 

Swimmers and parents gathered at the Memorial 

Court in late May to bid a fond farewell to out-

going Head Coach, Phil Balcombe. Committee 

Chair, Steve, thanked Phil for all his hard work 

over the last few years and for bringing so much 

success to Centurions. 

Phil was then presented 

with several gifts, by 

swimmers, funded by a 

collection across the 

club, organised earlier in 

the month. 

The night finished with 

Phil being ceremonially 

pushed into the pool, 

much to swimmers’  

delight. 

 

IT’S COMPETITION TIME 
 

Our Lifesavers are holding a club competition on 

Monday 2nd July from 7.00pm to 9.00pm. Please 

come along and support these wonderful children. 

It’s a great atmosphere and you will be amazed at 

the skills on show! 

mailto:chair@northwichcenturions.co.uk
http://www.northwichcenturions.co.uk/committee
http://clubbuzz-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/pro/documents/20001/For_Newsletter_-_Committee_Members_-_Jun-18_v1.0.pdf?1528307017
http://clubbuzz-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/pro/documents/20001/For_Newsletter_-_Committee_Members_-_Jun-18_v1.0.pdf?1528307017
https://northhwichasc.clubbuzz.co.uk/members/committee_meeting_minutes
mailto:parentliaison@northwichcenturions.co.uk


Parent and Swimmer Meeting 

Simon Pickering hosted the first of what are to become regular meetings for Performance Squad swimmers and 

their parents. Held on Saturday morning in early June, Simon used this initial get together to introduce him-

self and explain how he works, as a Head Coach. He emphasised his criteria for success and stressed that his 

first order of business was to get to know all the swimmers and their individual goals. He offered his thoughts 

and tips on how parents can support their swimmers and effectively     

contribute to their third of the coach, swimmer, parent tripartite. 

If parents of swimmers have any questions between meetings, please feel 

free to contact Simon or any of the coaches via their email addresses 

which are available on the club website. 

Plans are being drafted for similar sessions for the Development squad. 

 

You can find the Centurions on Facebook and Twitter by clicking 

the buttons below or by searching Twitter for @NorthwichASC 

and  Facebook for Northwich Centurions Swimming Club. 

 

 

 

Contributions Welcomed 

 

If you have an article you would like to      

submit for publication in the newsletter or 

any ideas as to what you would like to see in     

future issues, please let us know by           

contacting us at: 

comms@northwichcenturions.co.uk 

  The Hut Group Help Out 

As part of our work in building relationships with local companies, The Hut Group, global leaders in health, beauty, fit-

ness and lifestyle have generously supported Centurions by donating a quality prize to our fundraising raffle. 

The Northwich based company, home to some of the world's best marques, including Myprotein, Europe's No1 sports 

nutrition brand, have also gone one step further and provided Centurions with a wealth of nutritional supplements and 

high quality, low sugar - high protein snacks. Details of how this munificent donation will be utilised will be published 

over the coming weeks. 

Comms and Marketing Officer, Simon Beckman, said “We are incredibly grateful to The 

Hut Group for their donation. Fostering links with local business can only serve to benefit 

Centurions. To receive support from a company with the credentials of THG is amazing 

and their willingness to assist us will truly make a difference.” 

Club Birthdays 

The month of June sees us celebrating the following swimmers’ birthdays: 

Freya M, Stage 7 Lessons, Alicia G, Life Saving, Harry K, Stage 7 Lessons, Laila J, Platinum, Jade S, Silver Squad,                                 

Harry C, Stage 6 Lessons, Yasmin K, Gold Transition Squad, Matthew H, Life Saving, Hugo B, Silver Squad, 

Leah S, Stage 7 Lessons, Callan C, Stage 6 Lessons, Jenna S, Gold Transition Squad, Joseph A, Silver Squad,                     

Martha W, Life Saving, Luke D, Gold Squad, William P, Life Saving, Sophie S, Silver Squad,                        

Anna S, Bronze Squad. 

                    HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!! 

http://www.northwichcenturions.co.uk/committee
https://www.facebook.com/NorthwichCenturions
http://twitter.com/NorthwichASC
mailto:comms@northwichcenturions.co.uk


Recover Like a Champion 

 

Swimming uses all the major muscle groups of the body. Swimming uses 3-4 times more energy than running.  The 

muscles use various stores of energy for exercise, both local stores in the muscle itself and stores from around the 

body that are transported by the blood to the muscle. Local muscle stores (muscle glycogen) are the fastest and 

used in high intensity exercise. These can run out quickly and if not replaced adequately (such as several hard exer-

cise sessions without adequate recovery), will lead to reduced exercise performance. Part of the training process is 

to increase fitness, and preserve these muscle glycogen stores by being able to use other, larger stores of energy. 

These are liver glycogen stores (released into the blood as glucose) and fat stores around the body. The fitter you 

are, the more you are able to rely on the larger energy stores and protect the muscle glycogen stores, but you still 

need these muscle glycogen stores for high intensity exercise. The most effective time to replace muscle glycogen is 

in the 1-2 hours immediately after exercise. Think of it as the muscle glycogen doorways are open for a short while 

after exercise as the muscle recovers. Having snacks to eat straight after training in this ‘window’ of opportunity can 

help recovery. The best snacks tend to contain a carbohydrate source, and after particularly hard training or compe-

titions a combination of carbohydrate and protein can be beneficial. A possible DIY protein recovery drink is: 

 

 

 

Swimming is ultimately a high intensity sport. A lot of the training is to develop the ability to recover. The champion 

athlete is not the one who trains hardest in any session, but who can recover the best, and can then train more 

effectively in the next session. Recovery has many parts: physical, nutritional, psychological. If you can recover 

better than everyone else, you will be able to train better and reach your true potential. You are only as good as 

your next session.  

A Splash of Science, by Dr J 

 

 

DIY Protein Recovery Drink 

250ml milk + 25g skimmed milk powder, 1 banana or 1 pear  

~50g 

Carbohydrate 

~20g 

Protein 


